Route 27M

Eagle Bluff Elementary Pre-K

(This route operates Monday Thru Thursday)

10:50 AM – Depart Bus Garage

Note: Don’t forget to 10-8!

- Left – Onto Industrial Blvd
- Left – Onto Commerce Rd
- Right – Onto CTH OT
- Right – Onto HWY 53 S
- Exit – On Main St
- Left – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto Eagle Bluff Ct

11:05 AM – P/U – Students & Aide – Eagle Bluff Elementary

- Right – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto 20th Ave S
- Right – Onto Sandalwood Dr

11:08 AM – D/O – 1937 Sandalwood Dr

- Left – Onto 20th Ave S
- Right – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Theater Rd
- Left – Onto HWY 16 E
- Right – Onto I-90 E
- Exit – At West Salem
- Left – Onto Neshonoc Rd
- Left – Onto Garland St
- Left – Onto HWY 16 W
- Right – Onto Moos Rd
- Left – Onto Bahr Rd
- Left – Onto Innsbruck Rd

11:30 AM – P/U – N5307 Innsbruck Rd
Route 27M

- Continue to end of Cul-de-sac
- Turn Around (Return to Hwy 16 E)
- Return to I-90
- Exit – Hwy 16 (Exit 5)
- Left – Onto HWY 16
- Left – Onto S Kinney Coulee Rd
- Right – Onto Valley Vue Dr
- Left – Onto Pineview ST

11:55 AM – P/U – 4056 Pineview St

- Left – Onto S Kinney Coulee Rd
- Right – On to HWY 16 S
- Left – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Marcou Rd
- Left – Onto County Club Ln

12:10 PM – P/U – 825 County Club Ln

- Right – Onto Marcou Rd
- Right – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Meadow Wood Rd

12:15 PM – P/U – 4533 Meadow Wood Rd

- Right – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Granview Blvd

12:20 PM – P/U – 2131 Grandview Blvd

- Left – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto Eagle Bluff Ct

12:25 PM – D/O Students & Aide at Eagle Bluff Elementary

Return to Bus Garage – End of Route
Route 40PM

Onalaska High & Middle School & St Pat’s

(This route operates Monday Thru Friday)

2:35 PM – Depart Bus Garage

Note: Don’t forget to 10-8!

2:50 PM – P/U – Onalaska High School

3:00 PM – P/U – Onalaska Middle School

- Left – Onto Quincy St
- Right – Onto 11th St
- Left – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Theater Rd
- Left – Onto Pralle Rd
- Straight Ahead – Onto S Kinney Coulee Rd

D/O – 3300 S Kinney Coulee Rd

- Continue on S Kinney Coulee Rd
- Right – Onto Windsong Ln

D/O – 1005 Windsong Ln

D/O – 1048 Windsong Ln

D/O – 1090 Windsong Ln

- Right – Onto S Kinney Coulee Rd
- Right – Onto Valley Vue Dr

D/O – Beverly & Valley Vue Dr

D/O – Beverly & Mary Dr

- Right – Onto Valley Vue Dr
- Right – Onto Pineview St

D/O – 4077 Pineview St

End of Route
Route 40AM

Onalaska High & Middle School & St Pat’s

(This route operates Monday Thru Friday)

6:40 AM – Depart Bus Garage

Note: Don’t forget to 10-8!

- Left – Onto Industrial Blvd (1/2 Block)
- Left – Onto Commerce Rd (1 Block)
- Right – Onto CTH OT (1/2 Block)
- Right – Onto HWY 53
- Right – At Main St
- Left – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto HWY 16 E
- Right – Onto Pierce Rd
- Right – Onto E Plaza Park

6:59 AM – P/U – 185 EAST PLAZA PARK

- Turn around and drive to the end of Pierce Rd

7:01 AM – P/U – W4895 PIERCE RD

- Return to HWY 16
- Left – Onto HWY 16 W
- Right – Onto Maple Lane

7:03 AM – P/U – 4649 MAPLE LN

- Right – Onto HWY 16 W
- Right – Onto I-90 W
- Right – Onto HWY 35 N
- Right – Onto Oak Forest Dr
- Left – Onto Hilltopper Dr

7:10 AM – D/O – Onalaska High School

7:15 AM – D/O – Onalaska Middle School

7:20 AM – D/O – St Pat’s

Return to Bus Yard
Route 3 PM  

Onalaska High & Middle School  

(This route operates Monday Thru Friday)

2:35 PM – Depart Bus Garage

Note: Don’t forget to 10-8!

2:50 PM – P/U – Onalaska High School

3:00 PM – P/U – Onalaska Middle School

3:05 PM – P/U – St Pat’s Catholic School

- Right – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto HWY 16 E
- Right – Onto Pierce Rd

D/O – W4895 Pierce Road

- Right – Onto E Plaza Park

D/O – 185 East Plaza Park

- Left – Onto HWY 16 E
- Right – Onto Maple Lane

D/O – 4649 Maple Lane

- Right – Onto High Way 16
- Right – Onto Main St
- Right – Onto Eagle Bluff Ct

P/U – Eagle Bluff Elem

- Straight Onto Theater Rd
- Left – Onto Hwy 16 E
- Right – Onto I-90 E
- Exit – West Salem
- Left – Onto Neshonic Rd
- Left – Onto Garland St
- Left – Onto HWY 16
- Right – Onto Moos Rd
- Left – Onto Bahr Rd
- Left – Onto Innsbruck Rd
Route 3 PM (CONT.)  Bus R24

4:07 PM – D/O – INNSBRUCK RD & WILDFLOWER LN
4:09 PM – D/O – 5198 Innsbruck Rd
4:11 PM – D/O – INNSBRUCK RD & ASPENWOOD TRAIL
4:14 PM – D/O – N5253 INNSBRUCK RD N
4:15 PM – D/O – N5281 Innsbruck Rd
4:18 PM – D/O – N5307 INNSBRUCK RD

Return to Bus yard

4:45 PM – End of Route
Route 3 AM

*Onalaska High & Middle School*

*(This route operates Monday Thru Friday)*

**6:10 AM – Depart Bus Garage**

Note: Don’t forget to 10-8!

- Left – on to Industrial Blvd (1/2 Block)
- Left – On to Commerce Rd (1 Block)
- Right – On to CTH OT (1/2 Block)
- Right – On to Sand Lake Rd
- Left – On to CTH S
- Right – On to CTH M
- Right – On to Gills Coulee Rd
- Right – On to Bahr Rd
- Left – On to Insbruck Rd

**6:34 AM – P/U – INNSBRUCK RD & WILDFLOWER LN**

P/U – INNSBRUCK RD & ASPENWOOD TRAIL

P/U – N5253 INNSBRUCK RD

P/U – N5281 INNSBRUCK ROAD N

P/U – N5253 INNSBRUCK RD

P/U – N5307 INNSBRUCK RD

**6:46 AM – LEAVE INNSBRUCK**

- Right – Onto Bahr Rd
- Right – Onto Moos Rd
- Left – Onto HWY 16
- Right – Onto Garland St
- Right – Onto Neshonic Rd
- Right – Onto I-90 West
- Right – Onto HWY 35 N
- Right – Onto Oak Forest Dr
- Left – Onto Hilltopper Dr
Route 3 AM (CONT.)  

7:10 AM - D/O – Onalaska High School

- Right – Onto Hilltopper Dr
- Right – Onto Oak Forest Dr
- Right – Onto 3rd Ave S
- Right – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto 11th Ave N

D/O – St Patrick’s Catholic School

- Left – Onto Main St
- Left – Onto Eagle Bluff Ct

D/O – Eagle Bluff Elementary

Return to Bus Garage